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Abstract 
   The authors shed light on the history and the presence of teaching at the Department of Forensic Medicine of the Faculty of 
Medicine of P. J. Šafárik University (UPJŠ) in Košice, Slovakia. The department ensures pregraduate and postgraduate education 
of forensic medicine, medical ethics, and medical law and carries institutional expertise activity. In a close cooperation with the 
Medico-legal department of the Healthcare Surveillance Authority (HSA), it provides a wide range of medico-legal services. 
There is a close cooperation with other fields of medicine, with forensic sciences as well as with non-medical experts 
(philosophers, lawyers, theologians). The number of students increases each academic year. The students come from different 
countries, various areas of cultural heritage, with different religions and traditions. The authors present their own experiences in 
teaching and also future perspectives - to improve educational process, implement new methods and new information-
communication technologies and to prepare new educational programs. 
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1. Historical overview 
   Košice is the second largest city and the second University City in Slovakia, after Bratislava. It lies in the eastern 
part of Slovakia, not far from the borders with Hungary, Ukraine and Poland.  Košice has a population of over 
260,000 inhabitants. The tradition of higher education in Košice goes back to the year 1657, when an Academy 
(Academia Cassoviensis) was founded. P. J. Šafárik University is named after the outstanding personality in the 
Slovak history – Pavol Jozef Šafárik (1795 – 1861), a scientist, poet, linguist, ethnographer, archaeologist, and 
educator. His idea of brotherhood among all Slavonic and European nations is a recurring theme throughout his 
extensive work. The Faculty of Medicine with the Department of Forensic Medicine in Košice was established after 
the Second World War in 1948 as a subsidiary of the Medicine Faculty of Comenius University in Bratislava. In
1959 old University traditions were renewed by foundation of P. J. Šafárik University in Košice. At present, UPJŠ
has five faculties – the Faculty of Medicine, the Faculty of Science, the Faculty of Law, the Faculty of Public 
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Administration and the Faculty of Arts. University in Košice belongs to significant and respected educational and 
scientific institutions not only in the Slovak Republic, but also in advanced Europe. The graduates of our University 
have a very good reputation all over the world (Madea &  Saukko, 2008). 
   The Faculty of Medicine has significant partners – six other medical facilities, where the Faculty offers its students 
their field training. Faculty consists of 57 institutes, scientific and research institutes, clinical educational bases - 
departments carrying out their professional performance. In academic year 2011/2012 approximately 2500 students 
attended the faculty that means the faculty is the largest one among faculties of Šafárik University. All educational 
activities are provided by 271 teachers, among them 54 professors, 41 associate professors, 116 assistant professors 
with academic degree CSc. or PhD, 46 assistant professors, 14 assistants, 9 lecturers and 53 research scientists. The 
most significant domestic partners are medical faculties in Bratislava and Martin, Slovak Academy of Sciences, L. 
P. University Hospital and East Slovak Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases.  
   The Health care reform in 2004 performed by the Government involved also forensic medicine. In January 2005 
new independent institution, unique in the EU, the Healthcare Surveillance Authority (HSA), was founded. The 
Medico-legal and Pathological-anatomical Department of HSA in Košice provides the autopsies, additional 
laboratory investigations, medico-legal practice in the region of East Slovakia. One of the important tasks of the 
HSA is a healthcare control, evaluation of its quality, especially in cases of suspicion of the medical malpractice. 
The partnership and cooperation with HSA was successfully built in agreement in 2006. The Medico-legal 
Department of HSA became important, inseparable educational facility of Faculty of Medicine. Teachers also work 
part-time for HSA. They participate in all of the activities performed by HSA including medico-legal autopsies, 
seminars with clinicians (case analysis), participation at the scene of crime, in times of mass disasters, death 
certification, forensic anthropology, histology, toxicology, examination of living persons, practical teaching of 
students in the autopsy room, as well as in many other activities (Baloghová, Farkašová Iannaccone, Bobrov, and 
Longauer, 2011). 
 
2. Main present activities 
 
2.1 Education 
   Nowadays the Department ensures pregraduate and postgraduate education of forensic medicine, medical ethics 
and medical law for students of the Faculty of Medicine in 2 accredited study programs of doctor’ study – general 
medicine and dental medicine in full-time courses in Slovak and English languages. Teaching of the mentioned 
subjects is provided also in 4 study programs of Bachelor and Master Study (public health, nursing care, 
physiotherapy, laboratory methods in medicine, midwifery) in full-time and in external courses. The Department 
prepares also students of the Faculty of Law, Police Academy of Slovak Republic or other police schools and 
students of the University of the Third Age. Slovak programs in Forensic Medicine are taught in the summer term of 
the 5th year of general medicine (in 2 weeks blocks) and in the winter term of the 4th year of dental medicine.  
English programs are taught in 14 weeks terms (winter or summer), as well as the rest of the programs in both 
languages. Block system of education is used since the academic year 2004/2005. There were given also elective 
lectures in Special chapters from medico-legal criminology. The Department provided, and still does, postgraduate 
education - PhD. study program in Pathological Anatomy and Forensic Medicine (Baloghová et al., 2011).  
   Since 1991, according to European trends in this field, according to Bologna Declaration, and other documents, 
the Department of Forensic Medicine participates on education of medical ethics. The teachers of the Department 
put together the bases of the subject in the form of a short handbook titled Medical Ethics - Chosen chapters for 
seminars in Medical Ethics (Baloghová et al., 2011; Palaščák, Longauer, Bobrov, and Baloghová, 2008).  Finally, 
after many changes (from elective to obligatory, from 5th to 2nd and then to 4th and 2nd year), medical ethics is 
nowadays taught as obligatory subject in the winter term of the 4th year of general medicine and in the winter term 
of the 2nd  year of dental medicine  in Slovak and English courses. Medical Ethics for Bachelor and Master Courses 
is taught as obligatory subject 2 hours/week in winter term of the 2nd year of study. Postgraduate level of education 
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in the field of Medical Ethics is still not sufficient enough. The Department participates in organizing small 
conferences, seminars and postgraduate courses in Medical Law and Medical Ethics for doctors in specialization. 
These are well attended, popular events, attracting health professionals. The team of teachers of the department 
leads special courses together with courses of Medical law for doctors in specialization, and courses for future 
experts in many fields of medicine (Baloghová et al., 2011). 
   Faculty of Medicine started, for the first time in its history, English courses in academic year 1992/1993. It was 
necessary to create appropriate conditions in the Department (material, area, personnel) for foreign students' study. 
Students from United Arab Emirates came first, then after from Greece and later on from Israel. Since 1998, 
University participates in many EU Programs, such as Socrates/Erasmus, CEEPUS, Leonardo, etc. Our University 
was integrated into the European higher education field, especially after the joining of Slovak Republic to the 
European Union. The number of students grows each academic year. We started with 28 students from UAE (17 
GM, 11 DM). For the past two years the faculty concentrates its activity to attract more students from abroad. We 
have been succeeded in increasing the number of foreign students by almost 100 % - from 135 in 2007 to 265 in 
2009. Complete number of foreign students to this academic year is 589 students from 40 countries. Department of 
Forensic Medicine provides them with education on the qualitatively comparable level as provided by prominent 
European and world Universities.  
   The credit system (European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS)), with unified grading system (A-
F), was integrated to study in the academic year 2004/2005. Diploma Thesis and Bachelor Thesis are required as 
inseparable part of the state exams since a. y. 2008/2009. Seminars of Diploma Thesis and Bachelor Thesis in the 
Department of Forensic Medicine are led by 2 tutors (consultants). Each tutor can lead 5 students with different 
topics of their Thesis. 4 Bachelor Theses were already successfully finished under the leadership of the tutors from 
the Department. 7 Diploma Theses will be finished next school year (Baloghová et al., 2011). 
   Pregraduate students may open regular scientific work under the leadership of experienced professors in preferred 
scientific fields approved by the Scientific Board of the faculty. Dean Board of the faculty supports markedly 
research activities of our students. They become the members of the research team and carry out the research work 
under the supervision of their tutor. Students are guided through the basic principles of the research, such as 
literature studies, collecting information, scientific writing, laboratory work, statistics and ethical aspects. They 
represent Faculty at international Students’ Conferences and annually they acquire remarkable achievements. Many 
of them have been given honorary title on European Students' Conferences in the recent years. In the last few years, 
students’ scientific works under the leadership of the teachers from the Department, have won three 1st places, one 
2nd and one 3rd place at University Conferences. One work was awarded in 2006 as exemplary research work at the 
17th European Students’ Conference in Germany (Baloghová et al., 2011).   
   The team of teachers and other employees of the Department created a big database of educational archive. It 
consists of many reversal films, Astra foils, pictures, videos, museum wet preparations and it is still growing. The 
department has improved its teaching process, and has implemented new methods and new information-
communication technologies, as multimedia projections, video-demonstrations with case analysis and computer 
tests. The most important part of practical lessons takes place in the autopsy room and in the labs, thanks to close 
cooperation with the Medico-legal Department of HSA. Teachers wrote few textbooks and scripts, in Slovak and 
English languages, they participated, and still do, on preparation of important textbooks and handbooks for students 
of Medicine and Law (Baloghová et al., 2011). 
 
2.2 Scientific research and other activities    
   The scientific activity of the Department was fertile since the very beginning. In the past few years, research is 
connected with postgraduate scientific education, with special emphasis on the PhD. study programs. The 
Department of Forensic Medicine has been working on 11 grant projects in past 10 years. The investigators 
successfully finished 4 own projects and participated on another 6 projects. They were financially supported by 
Scientific Grant Agency of the Ministry of Education of Slovak Republic and the Slovak Academy of Sciences, 
Cultural and Educational Grant Agency of the Ministry of Education of Slovak Republic, Agency to support science 
and technology and Faculty of Medicine of UPJŠ (internal grant project). Projects were realized in cooperation with 
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Neurobiological Institute of Slovak Academy of Sciences, the Medico-legal Department of HSA, the Department of 
Traumatology, the 1st Department of Surgery, the Tissue Bank, the Department of Anatomy, the Department of 
Experimental Medicine, the Faculty of Science and the Faculty of Arts.    
   The Department has a role in special training of police dogs, to find dead and living persons. Its participation in 3 
drug programs, aimed to monitor the drug scene and drug prevention, in cooperation with the Government Office, 
the foundation FILIA and high schools, is also important. There is also cooperation with the Institute of Forensic 
Science (IFS). 
   The Department provides an expert assistance to the police in investigation of suspicious death cases, a wide range 
of medico-judicial services for health-care authorities and for the judiciary system, offers services to the private 
customers, and carries expertise activity (Baloghová et al., 2011; Madea &  Saukko, 2008).     
 
3. Perspectives – projects for the future 
 
   The main part of the activities of the Department of Forensic Medicine is pregraduate and postgraduate education 
for students of 2 Faculties of the University of P. J. Šafárik (Medical and Law), as well as for the Police Academy. 
Teaching of a constantly growing number of students in Slovak and English languages requires certain conditions. 
Our immediate goal is to upgrade the staff of the department, the equipment and the facilities. The necessary 
relocation of the Institute, that created better space conditions, was successfully realized in October 2010. This 
newly renovated space is equipped with computers, TV, multimedia projector, access to internet, and partially with 
modern furniture, so our students may feel sufficiently comfortable (Baloghová et al., 2011). 
   The basic strategic development goals of the Department concern the followings: higher education, science and 
research, strengthening of international dimension of activities, building of own infrastructure and multi-source 
financing. Providing higher education is based on its interdisciplinary character and on the latest scientific 
knowledge. The plan includes creating libraries and bilingual textbooks: English version of the short handbook titled 
Medical Ethics (additional obstacle is the lack of English textbooks). There is close cooperation with other fields of 
medicine as well as with non-medical experts (philosophers, lawyers, theologians). The team of teachers is 
preparing new educational programs for students of the Law Faculty and Police Academy (Forensic criminology in 
practice) with a new textbook. The Department seeks to improve educational process by introducing the new 
teaching technologies (e-learning, improved computer tests), virtopsy and a wide spectrum of the newest methods. 
   The Department intends to enlarge its own network of partnerships with other Institutes and Universities also 
abroad. It is the basic prerequisite of gaining current information and experience from pedagogical and scientific 
area. The international dimension is viewed also as a considerable desire to recognize and compare various national 
cultures, customs and traditions. The will to deepen and to develop the international dimension is the reason for PhD 
students' and teachers' mobility funded by the National Scholarship Program of the Slovak Republic for the Support 
of Mobility of Students, PhD Students, University Teachers and Researchers. International aspect of the activities of 
the department is aimed to reach not only European states, but also overseas  
    The inevitable implementation and development of the new information-communication system (intranet), 
building of a new own autopsy room, laboratory for forensic trichology and forensic genetics, building of the 
computer class, improvement of the web-site, electronic archive, and electronic database of cases is one of the 
strategic intentions, but it is very money-consuming. Multi-source financing system of the Department of Forensic 
Medicine means, that state subsidy does not cover all its activities. Therefore, the extra-budgetary sources are very 
important. The Department uses particularly its extra-budgetary possibilities, provided by various domestic and 
international grant agencies. Another significant source of financing comes from increasing number of foreign self-
payer students. One of the aims is to ensure permanent incomes from its expertise’s activity. 
   The basic precondition to fulfill mentioned intentions is a gradual increase of teachers’ and research employees’ 
competence level, together with simultaneous decrease of their average age. The aim is to heighten the quality and 
efficiency of teaching and research, and implementing of new methods into educational process. It is inevitable to 
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acknowledge the need to inspire more teachers from various medical and clinical fields to engage in teaching in 
English, because English courses still lack the lectures by teachers from other medical departments, lectures of 
philosophers and theologians and teachers of clinical disciplines. Teaching medical ethics should be institutionalized 
and guaranteed by doctors (preclinical or clinical) with sufficient medical practice.     
  The Department of Forensic Medicine of the Faculty of Medicine of P. J. Šafárik University in Košice is the 
forensic center of East Slovakia. It provides a wide spectrum of all the types of medico-legal services. Forensic 
medicine comprises two of the world’s oldest and noblest professions, law and medicine. Without justice, law and 
order there can be no civilization. The Department understands its mission in particular sphere as a public well, as a 
guarantor of humanism and ethics. Medicine is traditionally considered one of the most humanistic professions. 
Doctors perform acts of humanity on daily basis, making life and health of a person of the highest importance. 
Assistant professors, associate professors and professors of medicine play an important role in preparing medical 
students for entering medical profession. Educators in medical schools should be the patients’ guardians in the 
strictest way. Humanization lies not only in the acceptance of moral codes, but also requires legislative changes 
(patient rights, but also protection of healthcare workers), economic changes (organizational improvement), changes 
in education (high proficiency, communication skills) and most importantly, changes to medical thinking 
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